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Car Dealers Honored for 
Driver Training Efforts

Eight area auto dealers were have been possible without 
honored Monday for contrib-their help.
uting 183 cars to the driver
training program at Torrance ent of schools in Torrance, said within minutes
high schools. The perma the driver training program
plaque presentations were

regular meeting of the Tor 
rance Safety Council.

Dr. J. H. Hull, superintend-

was "shoved down the throats
made by the Automobile Club of the school district byt the
of Southern California at the state legislature." Now that demonstrate the device for a!

the program is in operation.

. . . Trees
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Mrs. Jack Gates, director of 
Los Angeles Bay Harbor Dis 
trict of California Garden 
Clubs, Inc.

The mechanical device, Dr. William Stewart, direc- 
weighing 85 pounds, may be tor of Arboretae and Botanic
installed in any car or truck

The company that makes 
the device has asked the Tor 
ranee Police Department to

Gardens of Los Angeles Coun 
ty, will talk about progress at 
South Coast Botanic Garden.

SUPERVISOR Burton W.
television film. The SafetyJChace and Assemblyman Rob-j 

however. Dr. Hull said he Council is now
Receiving the plaques werejrealizes that only such sub-jwhether or not to give its ap- 

Oldsmobile. HarboriJects as reading and ba.Mciproval to the police depart

1 1IC i-«ll C IJ ,_--   ---

considering ert G. Beverly (R-46th Dis

Marina 
City. 1 car; H. E. Bayer,

|Northridge (formerly of Tor- 
raneei. 4 cars: Scott Robinson 
Pontiac 8 cars: Vel's Ford, 15 
cars; Ray Vane Chrysler- 
Plymouth, 20 cars; Ted Green 
Chevrolet, 30 cars: Del Amo

math could be termed more 
important to 20th century 
living.

tricti will each give short 
talks.

Dr. Hull reminded Safety'final approval. 
Council members and guests 
that the school district only 
Provides the "how" of educat-

menfs participation in this| Qn hand a]so wil , be Assem 

blyman Vincent Thomas (D- 
68th District), Assemblyman

demonstration. 
City councilmen must give

PROMOTING DRIVER SAFETY . . . School and safety officials admire the 
perma plaque presented to Richard Greenwald (second from left), owner of Del 
Amo Dodge, whose company has loaned 45 cars to the Torrance school district 
for use in driver education programs. Looking on are Dr. J. H. Hull (left), super 
intendent of schools, and Auto Club officials Lee Barker and Dean Spence. Del 
Amo Dodge and seven other contributing Healers were awarded the plaques 
Monday at the Torrance Safety Council luncheon meeting. The Auto Club repre 
sentatives made the presentations. (Press-Herald Photo)

Dodge, 45 cars; and Al Ortalejing youngsters. It is the peo-
Rambler, 60 cars. I pie, through electead repre-

During the 12 years that sentatives, who dictate what

Obituaries

the program has been in op- 
leration in Torrance, these
dealers have loaned cars to
the school district on a yearly; 

[basis, replacing them with
new tars the following year.

DEAN SPENCE, district

will be taught, he said, prais- er of the llth
ing the state for its farsighted 
action.

FOLLOWING the meeting, 1C1evelnd Ohi

Commander of 
Guard Named

Rear Admiral Charles Tighe 
has been appointed command-

Guard
District, Long Beach. Admiral 
Tighe currently commands

. . . Code
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would be the most logical way 
out of their predicament.

The assistant city manager 
recalled that the area had 

jbeen plagued with flooding 
each winter and that this con 
dition forced the city to place 
a building moratorium on the 
neighborhoor years ago.

The federal urban renewal 
plan offered the best solution 
to the development of th« 
area since the city did not 
wish to raise property taxes 
or attempt to pass a bond i«- 
sue to pay for it.

"The government is sup 
posed to work for the best in 
terest of the people, and 
that's exactly what they did," 
Scharfman stated.

trict), as well as State Sena 
tor Robert S. Stevens (R-25th 
District).

Bertha Elliott
Funeral services fo>-

Frances Elliott. who died McDonald, who died Saturday 
Monday, will he conducted at a t a Torrance hospital, were '

jPuncan McDonald
Bertha Funeral services for Duncan

2 o'clock this afternoon at thej con d ut. ted yesterday at the 
Nilands Torrance Mortuary Halverson - l.eavell Mortuarv 
Chapel with the Rev. Hugh R'chapel with burial following 
Percy officiating. Burial will j n Roosevelt Memrial Park

Roosevelt Memorial: Mr . McDonald who lived at"1 Callff>rnia fo >' 1R ^ars be-

at 750 E. Carson St., was cele 
brated at St. John the Evan 
gelist Catholic Church in Los 
Angeles Tuesday morning 
and interment followed in 

JHoly Cross Cemetery.
Mrs. Kills was born in De 

limit, Mich., and had resided

Juryman Dies
A Lawndale man waiting to 

serve on a jury died of an 
Recognition will be given to apparent heart attack Monday 

Mrs. Conrad Clark, widow of ,at South Bay Municipal Court, 
the architect who donatedIRushed to Little Company of 
plans and designs for garden Mary Hospital where he wa» 
structures, and to Mrs. Ver- pronounced dead at 2:15 p.m. 
non Swanson Peninsula 4-H was Carl Franklin Henley, 
Club leader. '4239 W. 186th St., Lawndale.

Safety Council membearsj 
stayed to watch a film about 
"Gyro-Matic Safety Control,"

safety consultant for the Auto a new device which helps pre- 
Club, lauded the eight dealers vent a car from "spinning 
for their generosity, stating out'' under slippery condi- 
that the program would notltion.

The new commander suc-'i 
eeeds Rear Admiral Thomas : l 
R. Sargent, who was namedi| 
chief of staff to the Com 
mandant of the Coast Guard 
and assigned to Washington.

Small Appliance, Clock & Watch Repairs
FREE ESTIMATES   FAST SERVICE 

PENMASTER SHAVER ft APPLIANCE CO.

CRENSHAWS. 321-6080

h, 
Park.

Mrs. Elliot!. who lived
21804 Halldalp Ave.. was horn anf) ha ri lived in the Tnirance 
Oct. fi. 1890, in Illinois. She area for some nine year.

He was affiliated with the

123701 S. Western Ave., was 
al born May 4. 1896, in Illinois

had lived in Torrance for 22 
years.

Surviving Mrs. Elliott are a 
son. Don Wolf of Tor-ranee; n 
daughter. Rernice \Viess of

Royal Masonic Ark No 
St. Paul, Minn.: Keys 
Chapter of Duluth, Minn. 
Palestine Lodge 79 and

1 of

fore her death in Los Angeles 
Feb. 29, She was a former 
member of St. .lohn Parish.

Surviving are her husband. 
Samuel L. Bllis; a son, .lames 
L. Ellis of Colorado; a sister. 
Rose Rogers, Ojai; eight 

and
thf {grandchild

KM , fnuVan^!ADn Temple Shrine of Du-l ch.dren. and ten great .grand- |luth M McDona , d a!so was ;
children. ^^ (affiliated with the Scottish! 
_. .. _ . . |Rite of Ixing Beach, the lx>ng'Philomcna Payette Wh shrine ciub. the Har-

Requiem mass for Philo-,bor Council of Royal and Se- 
mena O. Payette. who died lect Masters, and past corn- 
March 2. was celebrated this mander of the San Pedro 
morning at St. Phi'onienalCommandery. 
Catholic Church. Rosary was| pau) Gf)oder Eminen , Com . 
said last evening at t h f , mander O f the San Pedro 
church. Burial was in All| Command officiated a ,i 
Souls Cemetery with Stonei (nf ntrs 
and Mvers Mortuary in " 
charge ' of arrangements.

Spells Death 
To Area Man

. H * '''"

An elderly Torrance man 
iwas found dead Monday after- 
moon In his car. Police, who 
[listed the death as * suicide. 

edhyhiswidow.; sai rl the victim had run a hose
cl llz» h(>lh "f_Tnr nce « """-from theMrs. Payette. a Hermosa _; -[from the car's exhaust pipe 

Beach resident, hid Jived in; P. 1""  Ronald of Santa around fhrough the left rear 
are area for 20 year«.Kr» wasi*nM - (, allf  =   fighter. Mrsj wjndow of , he vehicle 
born Oct. 18. 1883, in Michi- :Bp f.t -vr ' ars °n of Tnrrance:, Fire Department efforts 

land four grandchildren.
Surviving are a sister.i

Blanche DUROW of Washing- CvJ n «v 
ton and a friend. Mrs. .lohn »y*» n «-y 
m,.:i._ ., LI-.._ , D...I, ! dravesideMorlm of Hermosa Beach. services for Syd- 

jney Masters, who lived al 
134.30 W. Aitesia Blvd.. will he 
'ciindtK'ted at 10 a.m. tomor-

failed to revive Sydney Mas 
ters, 72. of 3430 Artesia Blvd 
Officials said the car was 
parked inside the garage of 
the home. A note was found 
nearby.

Jess Kankin
Funeral services for .less rmv W)lh stone and Myers 

Lep Rank in. who lived at Mortuary in charge of ar 
22600 S Not manriie Ave . will ran gements. The \' a 11 e v 
HF conducted al 1 o'clock this Forge Masonic I-odge will of- 
afternoon al the Halverson- fjciate. 
Leavell Mortuary Chapel. Bur- Mr Mas, p ,. R w|nn da,d Mon 
la] will hP in Inglewood Park day WM hnrn Sep,   , 8fl5 |

! in Hi*1 .lersey Islands. He harl| 
Torrance for 33 

years

PAYDAY

Cemetery
Mr. Rankin. who died ^un- |jj'ved 

dav in a Torranre hospital.
was born April fl, 1886. in 
Kansas and had lived here for 
right years. He had lived in 
Los Angeles County for more

vis lle.rzog of Seattle. Wash. 
81 e and nine grandchildren.

lhan 40 years
Surviving Mr. Rankin 

his widow, l.ula of Torrance; 
three sons. Ronald W. of Bell-i ^ 
flower, .less Ue Jr. of Rich Johaillia 
mond, Calif., and Weyeth .1 
Naler of Walnut Creek, Calif, 
and three gtandrhildren.

Surviving are his widow.: 
Alma, two sons, Roy of Haw-, 
thorne and Kenneth of Clare-; 
mont, Calif.; a daughter. Ma-!

Requiem mass for Mrs. Jo- 
hanna K. Kllis, 69, who lived

HAWTHORNE 
SAVINGS

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

MAIN OrrlCl: 13001 SO. HAWTHORNE | 
BIVO HAWTHORNE. PHONE- »7S-»1M   
fOmNCI: 21370 HAWTHORNE BLVD., 
PHONE 3706341   WIST WIUCHIITH: 
CORNER LINCOLN i MANCHESTER BLVDS.. 
PHONE: 670 8044   HOURS: 9-4 MONDAY 
THRU THURSDAY. « t FRIDAY.______

le K88 M'orA Shoe:$2 Of}. 'Add $1 for ii^es o\er 12'

$2off 
Knapp K88 work shoes

Only$12.50'(insiectdof iheusuaj il4 M)i pci pair   
Besides the t*o-dollai sas ings, ili^e K88\ ^omc wiih oil-icsisiing ncoprcne

cushion-crepe soles ami hods. Soti plump \c.il uppers. P.u-itaic pioieciive linings.
Air-cushioned tonsluicuoii with loiigiuuhiuil aiul UK 'idi.ii Mil support.

Look for ihcse lighl\u-ij;lii soi\n.'t-.ulouK in hl.ivk 01 i.m (a\ .ill.ihle in a vsidcrangeof
»i/es) at an) Knapp retail sioic ncai sou. I IKII io>ik u>i the ^2 oil. AuJ smile.

TORRANCE, 18545 Hawthorne Blvd (542-2076) I, tOS ANGELES, 6401 E. 
Flotilla St . IRA.T4BB6) VAN NUYS, 13729 Victory Blvd (ST 1-1183) ANAHEIM, 
20bi W Hsihor BWd i!)34 g800| 
II you d like to have a Knapp Shoe Counseioi visit you cill any numbe' above.

THICK SLICED BAR-M f\ f±

BACON 69
Rump Roast

U.S.D.A. CHOICE 
AND PRIME

PORK CHOPS
SPENCER 
STEAKS WIENERS

TOP SIRLOIN
WHOLE 
U.S.D.A. 
CHOICE 
EASTERN

CUT UP
AND
WRAPPED
AT NO
EXTRA
CHARGE

HAPPY HOURS
9-6 DAILY

9-8 FRIDAY
94 SUNDAY

ROLLING HILLS PLAZA-2629 PACIFIC COAST HWY. AT CRENSHAW

Of


